
A new athletic padance is awarded flve points. 11 battle it out b the 12'1 lb. 
will soon be mak1ng the :to fall occun, the wrestler claea, and two juDion, Jim 
rounds of ECS and Ellicott- with the high .. t pointa a t Halloran a:1d l'.dward Chap 
ville, as Coach Frank the end of the third two min man, will aeek ~·nod In the 
Grates prepare& his Eajle ute ~~iod il awarded the 133 -cllriaJon. 
wrestling squad (or ifsliret deciston, and bla team il Lewla lllc:b at 138 aDd 
year of competition b the given ~hree pointa. Barry ADdrewa at 1M are 
county wrestling league. Dual tneete . eonailt of l&DOppoeed frlfhme:t. with &; 

Soon talk of take downs, twelve bout. blgi:mlng Rex Puller, a junior, a1lo 1IQ 
reversals, time advantage, with a 95 pou:~d elate- ~ oppoeed at 185. . The 141 
half nelsons, stalling, ~ap wrestlbg equAd ...-,.n po\Cd divialon will be for-
piers, falls, pins, decisiOns, and their wei,tlta foDow: feited. 
whizzers, bars, and figure Peter Stokes, " pouada, Lawreoee Mack and 
four may be as common as frosh ; Dennis ·Binaerman, Joe Baekua, freshmen, will 
football's e:td run, buck, TD 103, junior; P.rry Cbaaher 'vie . with junior Ricbar4 
or basketball's layup, jump lain, 112, topb; K~h ChUda for the rlpt to rep-
shot, and foul out. Hi!1tz, so ph, . and Duane resent the Eagles In the 110 

Coach Grates has pre par- Billey ~ senior, 120. pound eta. The 180 to 
ed a schedule of fournen Senior Dale Dunkleman 215 clue and the unlimited 
dual meets and one tourna- and Soph Joe NeumalUl wUl classes are unma:med .. 
ment, beginning with next ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~-

Wed:le&day's opener at Al- Clyde Stone HIGH SCHOOL CIRLS 
Iega:w at 7 p .m. That open- TO TAJCE HOMEICAEDIG 
er will be followed by a Of Great Valley EXANDfATIOif 
dual meet at Portville on ~ Local -high school senior 
Saturdav. December 7. Paaaea Away girls will take a unjque 
The Eagles first home meet test Qecember 3, one on 
will be against Delevan- Clyde - F . Stone, sixty- homemaking, the only o:1e ~ 
Machia~ on Wednesday, seven of Stone Rd., Hu:tgry of its type exclusively de-
De~mber 11. Hollow, in G-at Vallev.y,. · in ed for mrls t that ed 

Interscholastic wrestlin" ~- · 8 ,..n ~· a u-
., died Monday, Nov. 25, 1968 cational level. ' · y 

is considered an outstand- in Salamanca District Hog- .:. ~This written knowle~ 
i:lg c9.mpetitive sport, be- pital. . , and attltude test on all facta 
cau~e it pi~ competitors of He had been in faUing of homemaking will be 
eQual wei~ht against each health for the past vear. given 81multaneously that 
other . . The · boy is out O:l Bor::1 in Mansfield, Aug. day to ·more tha:1 half a mil 
the mat with n o teammates 4, 1901, Mr. Sto:te had liv£>d lion gjrls representin~ some 
to help him; where he must in t he Salamanca area all 15,000 high schools in the 

dr~tly 0,n hls ownt ~hill , cond- of his Ufe. He had owned nation. , 
1 Iomng, 8 ren.,.L · an and operated a dairy farm SchelarShips to colleges of 

courage. WreRtlin~ affords on Stone Rd. for twQntv- their choice will be award 
the bov not tall e:1ou~h for five years, before refstthig ed to both state and nation 
basketball. or heavv enoucth about ten years a({o. . al winpers. The high~t 
for football'the opportunity SurvivinJ! are his wife Mrs ra:1lcing girl in each .state 
to compete Jn a !mort and Mvrtle Stone: a steoso:1, will receive a $1.500 scholar-
earn a varsity Jetter. Howard Colli!'ls. Tulsa, ship and a chance to win one 

Wrestler s be-'!in a three Okla; ll l;!randdau~hter: a of four · national scholar-
period bout b a neutral or siRt Pr . Mrs. Mar~taret Allen ships. These range from 
~tand ue position. A of Lakewood and several ~5.000 for the ~rl chosen 
wrestler who "takes down" ni ~ res and neohews. Bettv Crocker All-Ameri-
h ls oooonent & maintains a F unera l ~ervices will be can Homemaker of Tomor-
controlJh~ posi~ion 

1
isf hPln WPrlnesdav at 2 D·JTl · row. to $4.000, $3,000, and 

awarded two oomts. fn thll ()'Rourke and 0'- $2.000 respectivelv f<)r sec..-
th~ wreetler then in the 'Rnnrke F nif'l'Ql Rom~ in ond. third a:1d fourth place 
defensive position e~capes ~a l?ma:1ca. 'rhe Rev. Ever winners. 
to a neutral stand up posi- Ptt W. He,n,.icksnn. n::lstor RunneTS-up b ·each !'ltate 
tio~. he is awarded one "Rm·iQl will . bP in Green will receive $500 grants 
point If the defe:tsive wrest n iQ+ rh,·rh .... m "M,.;; !.lte. with the first ranked ~tirl in 
ler u~v-es" by noin g ~ ,., e ('\~ th" 'Fir~+ n,Hen 'M'etl1o- each school r eceivinl! a 
from the defen~ive to the Cemetery. Great Vallev. soecially designed silver 
offensive or controlling posi charm. 
t ion. he~is awarded two LITTLE VXLLEY 
points. ''MILLERS'' TO APPEAR 

At the end of the first two LADIES AID · AT CHAFFEE HOSPITAL 
minute operiod. a toss. of a Electio:l. of officers for ASS-x P.ABTY 
coin determbes which the coming year was an- The Women's Association 
wrestler has the optJo:l of nounced by the Ladies Aid of The Bertrand Chaffee 
takln~ the offensive or de- of St. Michaels Lutheran Hospital and their husbandi 
fenslve position. The one Church· will meet W~esday Dec. 
choosln~ the offensive posi- The new officers are Mrs 4 at 8 o'clock b the Presby 

be~~nf~ of tlae third per· 
io.d. 'nl.-c>u'fhout the match 
the object is to ''pin,. 'the 
opponents shoulders to th• 
mat. In addition to points 
,for t•dt_e down~. escapeA, 
ana reversal~. and near
falls,-a wreStle-r 'mav also 
be awarded a t for 

oerlnd fn w.bich 
hP. ha.C~ controned or rode 
hhi nt)J>onent wlt~out per- · 
mittin~ an eeca~ or rever-
sal. . 

A ni11 or fall ~utomatical
l v termillates a bout. and 

tiUian Sec:knnm, president; terian cep on ooms. --, 

ident. Kr&. •" ct-ared .01 a . 
sec~ry and M:r1 Ve}mJ part ()I the entertainmeDt. 
Liskow, tre•urer. - 'nltle A Weatem N. Y. w..ck 
offtcera were •IeetH at .. a will be Included in the fUm. 
meet.lntc held 1:1 the pariah Mr· Edwin Winter will be 
ball. a&mlcled by, 11 ~- --t~te~rrator - ---
ben. · f" Mildred and BUI Miller of · 

Mn. · Arlene Bannister 'Meet 'lbe Millen• and rran 
read for dwotioM -rhanka a:.d Bill PotWr will ~ 

the wi:mina wrestlt~'.a w~-..w.u.=...~:a~cea~~5W~~~ 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Wrestling - new Ellicottville sport - Begins at Allegany, Dec. 4. The Ellicottville Post, Wednesday, November 27, 1968.




